
Post B’nei Mitzvah Program  

Mission: To engage our students who have recently or will recently become bar and bat mitzvah through tikkun olam 

initiatives, recreational activities and collaboration/learning with neighboring faith communities.  

Target Group: 7-10 graders who have or will recently become bar/bat mitzvah (not limited to this past year’s b’nei 

mitzvah class group) 

Class Structure: Meet (1.5-2 hours) 2 times monthly for a range of activities, field trips, social gatherings, holiday 

celebrations, prayer services etc. (Flex scheduling based on availability of participants). Some of the class sessions will 

operate as “one offs” that are open to a broader group and enrolled students friends/family (i.e. a mitzvah project day) 

-“Gesher” Hillel connection component: Shabbat Dinner/Tikkun Olam projects with Hillel students, learn more 

about the Jewish College experience, mentoring, attending Hillel program/service, build a “bridge” between our 

students and the Hillel students. Also planning a movie/hang out night over winter break with Havurah members 

like Sophie Saunders who are away at college, in order to share their experiences of being Jewish at college and 

away from the home community.  

-Tikkun Olam component: using Mitzvah projects as a spring board, community service initiatives with local 

organizations, Jewish organizations etc. (ex: working on the Jewish section of local trails, soup kitchen etc.) 

-Neighboring Faiths component: Spending time learning and interacting with youth from other religious 

backgrounds, collaborative community service projects and opportunities for joint learning 

-Social component: a chance for students to stay connected Jewishly through fun activities, excursions and new 

experiences while just having fun! 

Goals: Foster strong sense of Jewish Identity while at the same time looking/learning outward (giving back to greater 

community). Social interaction. Community Service. Keep students involved beyond the bar/bat mitzvah preparation 

year. Encourage future leaders for a Havurah youth group. Grow into a larger youth program beyond what has 

previously been offered at Havurah.  

Ideas for activities: Cooking class, record a television segment through Middlebury library, Whirlie’s World, Lead an 

alternative service for Havurah community, homeward bound, Morgan Horse farm, Jay Peak Water Park, Faith trails, 

outdoor learning (ropes course), shabbat dinner matching, attend Hillel service/program, movie night, book discussion, 

community service projects, swimming excursion (linked to learning re: water ritual/mikvah), Tzedakah Project, bake 

sale, Iron Chef Latke Cook Off, help run Holiday carnivals for Hebrew School, elderly services etc.  

Financial Commitment: $630 (tuition $450, materials $180) 

 

Time Commitment: Parents also need to be able to commit to a certain amount of hours to volunteer (driving, helping 

run events, attend certain sessions/services, workshops etc.)  

  


